PREVIEW INFO SESSIONS

If you are a college transfer or high school student, consider attending Preview to get a first-hand look at the School and its programs.

These hour-long info sessions, led by professional academic advisers, are designed to introduce prospective undergraduate students to the academic and enrichment programs in the School of Art + Art History + Design including degree options, scholarships, classroom to career connections, and more.

No registration is necessary, but you should prepare for Preview by exploring our undergraduate degree programs in Art, Art History and Design on this website.

Preview starts at 3pm in Space 120, Art Building. The Art Building is located along Stevens Way near the north edge of the University of Washington Seattle campus. Commuter Services has information about getting to campus and parking.

SUMMER/AUTUMN QUARTER 2018 PREVIEW DATES

July: Thurs 26
August: Thurs 9, Thurs 23
September: Thurs 6, Thurs 13, Mon 24
October: Thurs 4, Thurs 11, Thurs 18, Thurs 25
November: Thurs 1, Thurs 29
December: Thurs 6

WINTER/Spring QUARTER 2019 PREVIEW DATES

January: Thurs 10, Thurs 17, Thurs 24, Thurs 31
February: Thurs 7, Thurs 14
March: Thurs 7, Thurs 14, Thurs 21, Thurs 28
April: Thurs 11, Thurs 18, Thurs 25
May: Thurs 2, Thurs 9, Thurs 16, Thurs 23

Preview dates are also listed on the Advising Calendar.

INFORMATION FOR PROSPECTIVE UW GRADUATE STUDENTS

If you are thinking about applying to one of the graduate programs in Art, Art History or Design at the University of Washington, start by investigating the graduate application process and deadlines here:

- **3D4M, Painting + Drawing, or Photomedia** (Master of Fine Arts)
- **Art History** (Master of Arts)
- **Art History** (Doctorate)

You'll also want to learn about the role of the Graduate School in the application process so that you can successfully navigate graduate admissions at the UW.